
 
 

Flyhunter Origins Buzzes into Google Play Store Canada 
  

Steel Wool Games' Platform-Adventure game now available for Android devices 
 

October 21, 2014 -- Swatters at the ready! Steel Wool Games and Publisher Ripstone 
announced today that their Platform-Adventure game Flyhunter Origins has launched on the 
Google Play Store in Canada priced at $2.99. Zak's greatest dream of becoming a valiant 
Flyhunter has just come true... only not quite in the way he'd hoped. Grab your trusty fly swatter 
and zapper gun and help Zak round up some bugs before it's too late!   
  
Developed by some of the finest artists and animators in the film industry - Flyhunter 
Origins delivers the sort of high quality cutscenes, characters and story that you would expect 
from a team with Steel Wool Games' credentials. Follow Zak's adventures over five episodes 
set in richly detailed environments filled with wacky enemy creatures as the story unfolds in 
engaging, cinema-worthy animation. Flyhunter Origins is also hatching soon on PlayStation 
Vita, PC, Mac, Android, iPad, iPhone, iPod Touch and Tegra-powered devices! 
  
Let's set the scene... Zak is a bumbling alien spaceship Janitor and wannabe Flyhunter from 
Burgarol 3. He works on board the Flyhunter Crew's legendary spaceship; 'The Frog' but deep 
down he longs for an exciting adventure of his own. Somewhere in Earth's orbit, while the heroic 
Flyhunters are deep in cryo sleep; The Frog's cargo of super-important exotic insects from the 
latest hunt is mysteriously jettisoned into Space, crash-landing back on planet Earth! It seems 
that clumsy Janitor Zak is the only one around to save the day. Can this accidental hero swap 
his sweeping brush for a super-cool fly swatter and take on the role of daring Flyhunter? It's a 
good job Zak's used to cleaning up - because he's in a huge mess! Hurry! Help this little dude 
complete his mission, before "The Investors" find out their expensive bugs are missing!  
   
Watch Zak in action in the bug spanking new launch trailer and take a peek at the latest 
screenshots in the Flyhunter Origins press pack http://bit.ly/1tOopqh. 
 
About Steel Wool Games 
Steel Wool Games was created by five artists, who decided to take their passion, creativity and combined 
60 years of experience in the animation industry to make games and start their own indie studio. The 
team has worked on such films as Disney*Pixar's, "Brave," "The Incredibles," "Toy Story", "Monsters 
University", "Ratatouille" and many others. Steel Wool games looks forward to releasing their first title in 
2014 which will be published by Ripstone. 
Visit http://www.steelwoolgames.com for more information. 
 
About Ripstone 
Ripstone® Publishing is an independent UK based games publisher specialising in digital distribution. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iW7PUwkuM_1FGtmW-qx4sdkRHrOGkJ2HcUrbfrnTjM5cZy1rDrLOpPZCBdUW5rArQDllafbXkS62b8QhqsEQ5CaNwuJJwA9Pkomid5vx173XR63-9Qz0zvKj1xF_pjG88BABPVB5TSU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iW7PUwkuM_1FGtmW-qx4sdkRHrOGkJ2HcUrbfrnTjM5cZy1rDrLOpPZCBdUW5rArcgugi4t8xekBSpTJCKBMWFhwpRQY33obx2dwMWxVFF4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iW7PUwkuM_1FGtmW-qx4sdkRHrOGkJ2HcUrbfrnTjM5cZy1rDrLOpPZCBdUW5rArcgugi4t8xenJ18ii_xSz5Xo_lnZ7gGtzEc_2_Q5nWp6X9DPlUORTeQ==


Ripstone's ethos is built on honesty, integrity and trust, founded in 2011 in order to create a bespoke 
service for independent game developers. Publishing video games on a number of different platforms 
including handheld and home consoles, PC, Mac, iPhone, iPad, and Android; Ripstone is best known for 
games such as Pure Chess, the award-winning Knytt Underground, Big Sky Infinity, Gun Commando, 
Men's Room Mayhem and critically acclaimed Stick it to the Man. Please visit http://www.ripstone.com for 
more information. 
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